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This course will study the effects of how and why employees behave in
organizations. The course will focus on the various aspects of group
process, group content, team building, conflict resolution and increased
self-awareness of the worker's role in an organization.

PURPOSE:

1. Provide learning at both the theoretical and experiential levels.
2 Enable the student to understand the group process.
3. Developthe student's ab11ityto work in groups as fac11itator.
4. Developthe student's effectiveness in interpersonal communication.
5. Enable the student to achieve greater self-awareness.

BEHAVIOURALOBJECTIVES.

After completing the course, each student will be able to:
1.Observe class group and recount process observations.
2. Demonstrate effective use of communication skills.
3. Identify, label and use group skills appropriate1y.
4. Describe and give examples of the differences between process and

content.
5. Demonstrate the ab11ityto problem-solve and make decisions in the

group.
6. Describe the effect that a variety of behaviors has on the group -

e.g. lateness, absence, participation, conflict.
7. Demonstrate and evaluate a.biJityto complete a group task.
8. Demonstrate self-awareness in relation to self and other verbal1yand in

writ ing.
9. Demonstrate acceptance of responsibi1ity for own learning.

METHODOLOGY'

Traditional lecturing will make up approximately 3S~ of the course
delivery with the remaining 6S~ utl1izing large and smal1 group discussion
and group process simulation-activities.
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1. _r _

- group process and communication
- group content
- trust formation and shared meaning
- structure, norms, roles, goals

2.
- self-awareness
- perception
- values, attitudes, beliefs

3.

- team bu11ding
- non-functional work behavior

- effective listening, defense mechanisms

4. Conflict &Conflict Resolution' text Ch"8'

- authority
- discipline
- disagreements
- verbal and non-verbal communications

5. ConceDts of Change' text CI:1.:!l..L
- physical, psychological, sociological aspects of the work environment

6. S,tress' BurnOut and Rust Out? text Ch"12'
-coping effectively with stress

7. Organizations' text Ch"1 Q'
-organizational charts
- evaluation versus performance

8. Leadership SbtJes' text Ch..s.
- the influence of various leadership styles on group (work)

performance and members (workers') need satisfaction

9. Motivation' text Ch "3,

- types of motivation. - content andprocess theories of motivation.
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Theovera11final coursegradewnrbe.a t~i§rted averageof each
instructor's section: .' ".~. ~. . \

T. Ta~miKJ~~sectioni(69~

G.Pag,e's:.-se~tion..~, .
\ ~ . ~,

~ ~ -'

. (~.. ,

1.Attendan~nJp;;<~1s:ipation 40%
(65~) 2.Groupproces$J~/ . 30%

3.GroupProcessr~mtationSeminl!r 30~
Total 1OO~

Note: Students wiH be requiredto prepare andleadaclassgroupprocessfacilitation seminar.
Seminartopicchoices(within thescopeof this course)wm bechosenin consultation
with andsubject to theapprovalof the instructor. Evaluationguidelinesandcriteria
win bediscussedin class.

G-Paga'ssection'
(357l;)

1.Attendanceand participation
2.Quizzes

40%
60%

REQUIREDTEXT:"UnderstandingOrganizationalBehaviour."Authors;
Ca11ahan,F1eenor andKnudson., Pub1.Merri11,1968.
( Requiredreadings to be announcedin class)

------------------------------------------------------------------

1. Factors in Working with Groups
2. How to Observe Groups
3. How to Analyse and Evaluate Group Growth
4. Planning Group Oevelopment

Author: HedleyG.Dimock

A final gradewill beawarded uponcompletionof all of the course
requirements, in accordancewith the grading policy of the Developmental
Serices Worker Program. (as follows):

tm1a:Theevaluationsystemcanbemodifiedalthe discretionof theinslructors.

"A+" = 90% - 100%
"AI' = 80% - 89%
"8" = 70% - 79%
MC" = 60% - 69%
"R" = beIow 60%


